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Grads Here For Annual
Homecoming and Tip-Off
Eighth Yearly'Game
To Thril All

Welcome
Alumni!
A cordial welcome to you as you re
turn to your Alma M ate||o n November
11 for the annual TIP OFF celebration.
E h is a n n u a l tradition has broughtB-ecognition to youSicollege throughout all of
Nazarenedom. The publicity given this
event has been llg e lle n t and through
the y e a iE it has been a means, of bind®
ing Alumni ties closer to the college.
Tho sBw ho are in charge of arrange
ments this year prophesy a splendid
program.

Today is Grad's day! And for what
promises to be a thrilling clim a|3to||he
dayS activities, Alumni and O Club w ilH
Etieet fo B the eighth
annual Tip-Off
game tonight, 9:00 p. m. in the college
BieldhouslSB
W e who are serving you in an admin
Eventsraf this Homecoming day are
istrative position are aware of
your
varied, with A lu m n il sponsoring the
a b ili|| to contribute to a better
and
morning chapel program^ whfsjje tradi
grslater Olivet.
Your interest® your
tional predictions are made as to ||h e
ffla n c e i your prayers and your enoutcome of the game.
thdSasm are vitally essential in build
At 1.-30 this afternooji, Dr. Harold
ing a college that must constantly grow
Reed, college president, will S p e a k at
to meet the ever enlarging demands
the Alumni-O Club banque^ held a n S
of the&Central Educational Zone.
nually at thisBime.
Since yocr were
here last year, a
Following the raeliminary game
at
K ire c a j deal of w®$> has been done on
7:30 p ^ B between the w om eiS O C lu M
'■
Ä l ÉSMfMS
E u ^ ^ W illiam s" Hall.
You will want
la n d womens! Alumni tear® wiT|| be a
to v B t this dormitory and see the new
Iffief program before the m en^gam e.
furniture which o u S churches and peo
Featured f f il E ® th e O rplfflp& hqir un
ple have made possible to the extent
der thjB dirs e iB n HÜPr&tf. W . B. LaSen,
of nearly 100 rooms.
the (BaBSH b an d with |1 roiHnOT^piches, and the introdulBfon of a
tfSalAnotherSprojeei under w ay^ js 3Be
tion.
At t h S h a lfl theVe will be a
converting
o® the
space
formerly.
tumbling e>®bitiq(JjB
H<nown a S B a rra c k s D into a Student
As the alumni Blood Bfhe campus
Ut®n Room.
This.t is ,a co o fSg tiye
th er^ H much bafk-s^pping and hand
^ B n tu re , and the student body plan to
s h a k in g and swapping o S E l e l j o f the
furnish itfijita b ly for ^ ^ eatio n and as
OurBown
Dr. Harold W .
"good old datyjS* So, ^welcome-back,
a lounge.
Alumni, and m aytjhese stories never ReecfjiwillBpIs the jfcoSalSbr at the O
W e welcome you back to your A m a
ICIub-Alumm luncl^^^^ jb e held at 1:30
them flavor.
Mater
and soljpit your^cooperation in
p.
(¡M
to
d
^
S
in
the
college
dining
halffl
By the w a i|||w h o do you think will
This event which is open JS all alum n S ¿¡¡eating a stronger and more aggres■ B S fin e Old Rustvjiferi?
facility and O Club m e m b r a has b eS sive alumni organization than ever be
c o m S a tjlld i^ n a lB p a rtS if the Tip-Ot9
fore.
activities.
—Harold W . Reed,
A j|p ^ c u S i feature th(gs year will be
President®
1942 Alumni 30 .......... .......... O Club 28 the pr^fentauon of the new [alumni p tm l
1943 AluSni 34 .......... ......... O C lu B
have
which alia Nq^ar,gQgjB8
l 7
THANKSGIVING VACATION
1944 Alumni 38 .......... .......... o
Cpjb 20 adcipt$?K3 These pins are identical
GeQtSjQf
the
p
iitials
OMth^varEius
colThe annual ThanksguSng
vacation
1945 Alumni 36 .......... ..........o
cffib 30
leppSl and when worn S w ill provrae will begin W ednesday, Nov. 23, 1:20
1946 Alumni l ó .......... ..........o
diub 38 ■ Cognition of g rad u ate ^ rcm jSh ^ K jh e u p. m., and continue through Tuesday,
1947 Alumni 22 ........ ......... o jSplub 30 schools.
Nov. 29, until jp*:30 p. m.
1948 Alumni 23 .......... .......... o Club 35
Don't fbfget the fines for cutting
Alumni members! plan to get yours
1949 Alumni ?■?
class® before and after vacation!
......... o Club ?? H & d a y ^ i

President To Address
O Club—Alumni
Luncheon

Past Tip-Off Scores
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College Forms
North Central
Study Groups
Co-ordinator of North Central Stud
ies for Olivet, Prof. Ralph E. Perry, registrarBhas released the following infor
mation of the association studies.
The North Central Association is d a
dived into three agencies W irst,
the
agency for accrediting colleges and uni
versities; second, the agency for accred
iting high schools and junior colleges;
and third, the agency sponsoring studies
in liberal arts education. Olivet Nazar^
ene College is a member of the latter
group.
Each summer the Association sponsors
a four-week workshop a t i!the University
of Minnesota and at the University of
Chicago.
For the pa® two years O li
vet has had a representative at Chicago
workshop, Dean C . S. M cClain, 1948,
and Mr. Perry, 1949.
At the | | s f faculty meeting this year
it was voted that Olivet would continue
the North Central liberal arts studies,
and Mr. Perry was named coordinator.
Following are the existing
study
. groups and their chairmen: Curriculum
revisior® Marvin Taylor; student person
nel! guidance®Elizabeth Endsley; insti
tutional objectivH, C. E. Demaray; edu
cational budget study, L. G . Mitten,-;
improvement of pubffl re la tio n » F. O.
Part; adult edücatHn, R. L. Lunsford;
and improvement of scholarship and
English usage, Eurela Brown.

Kreider To Visit
Dr. Carl Kreider of Goshen college,
Goshen, ,lnd., will pay his annual visit
to Olivet a®North Central assBiation
coordinator, Friday, Nov. 18.

College Enrollment Down
C irS n n a ti, Ohio—(ACP)— Enrollment
of full-time students in most American
universities and colleges are down from
5 to 10 per cent as compared to last
year, according to Dr. Daymond W a l
ters,, president of the University of Cin
cinnati and nationally known statisti
cian of higher education.
Reduction
is caused by the graduation of G . I.
students with a greater 'réduction ex
pected this, June.
Universities having
the largest enrollment (in order of size|;
are University of California, University
oi4 Minnesota, University of
Illinois!
Ohio State University,ÿ U niH Bity of
Michigan, U niBrsity of Texas, Michigan
State College, Indiana University, Pur
due University.
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Band To Give First
Concert In Chapel
Under the direction of Professor Irv
ing Lauf, the college band will present
a concert in chapel Thursday morning,
Nov. 17.
Mr. James Keys, tenor, will sing two
selections, “ Song of the Open Road,
and "Let All My Life Be Music," during
the concert.
Included on the program will be such
numbers as, "The Legend of a Rose,"
fantasy on "Onward Christian Soldiers,
"Slidin" Easy," "Janus O verture,® "N eaj
politan N ig h t s ,a n d "The Thunderer."

Winans To Be Here
For Missionary
Talks Nov. 16-19
Roger
Winans, retired
missionary
from Peru, w ifflg ive the fall missionary
lectures Nov. 16-19, each morning chapel
hour and in the evenings at 7:00 p. m.
Upon his conversion, Rev. W inajp
felt a call to work among the Latin
American Indians, and worked his way
south from Texas until
he arrived in
Peru where he taught English and alsg
preached to the people.
Rev. W inanl
resigned as teacher and started selling
Bibles for the British Bible Society to
support himself.

Library Has New
Volumes: Some
Yet Needed

After joining the Nazarene Church
in 1917, he went backr into the interior
of Peru to work among the AguaiHia
Indians.
Here he met his first wife, a
prominent
missionary® Esther Carson
Winans.

According to Miss Ruth G illey, lib ra rl
ian, Olivet's lib r a r y has recently added
to its shelves some volumes of interest
in various fields.
There are two new reference books,
one of which will be very useful in the
literature field. It is MasterplotsjPjcon?
taining 510 plots in story form from the
world's finest Hiterature. It is designed
primarily for reference.
Authors, d a tl
es, categories, locales, characters, criti
cisms, and plots are set down concisely—
the format styled and standardized for
maximum information
in the quickest
time.
The other reference book
is
Who's Who in the Midwest which in
cludes Dean C . S. McClain and Prof.
Ralph Perry.
Some other books which have been
added to the shelves are the Schubert
Reader, the Musorgsky Reader, Manners
for Millions by H adiaa, and the Spider
Book byaComstock and the
Butterfly
Book by Holland for th e i^ e n tific a lly
minded.
A Modern Encyclopedia of
Cooking, a two-volume set,, by Given
is another helpful aid.
There is now a complete set of Church
M anuaH due to a recent gift from Rev.
Alva Eastman of Kalamazoo, Mich.
However, a complete set of Auroras
is lacking. Volumes for the B a r s 1914,
1915, 1917, 1919, 1930, 1931® and
1939 are needed. Miss G illey would
appreciate any help in locating these
volumes, •
Also needed are the Scribner Album
of American History, a four-pplume set!
a Historical Atlas, and th^Loeb Classics
Series which is a Hollection of clasiffial
works of philosophy in the original la n g l
uage and also translated.
Any gifts of the books mentioned
would be gratefully received in that the
library must ever keep expanding to ful
fill the demanding needs of the student
body.

Roger Winans has reduced the Aguaruna language to writing, prepared
the grammar, and translated portions!
of the New Testament into that lang
uage.
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Club Highlights
c o m . clu b t o d a y
Mr. Fred Chalfant, '40 Olivet gradu
ate, will speak before the Commerce
¡¡hub today at 1:30 in room 37. Fred
will describe his experience in the perllpnffei department of Ford Motor Com
pany of Detroit, Mich.
While at Olivet he was class treasur
er, sports editor of the Aurora, and a
member of the Indian society and the
0 Club.
Fred is the son of District
Superintendent E. O . Chalfant.
g u es t a t

ORGAN VESPERS
Sunday afternoon, Nov. 20, at 4:00
p. m., the G ale Organ Guild will pre
sent a program of organ vespers in the
college chapel.
Miss W anda Fulmer,
Mr. Kenneth
Bade, and Mr. W illard Basham will ap
pear as organists presenting various
sacred selections.
They will be assist
ed by Mr. W illiS'Baldridge, tenorBj who
will sing two oratorios, and the Treble
Clef choir under the direction of Mrs.
Naomi Larsen.
These vespers are intended to make
a definite spiritual contribution to the
Sabbath day of all who attend.
HALL SPEAKS TO F.T.A.
A dinner in the dining hall plus a
special program with a guest speaker
was enjoyed by the F.T.A. members at
their last monthly meeting, Nov. 8.
Mr. Ruel Hall, county superintendent
of schools, Kankakee,, III., brought an
^ » je stin g and practical talk on the sub
ject "W hat I Expect of a Beginning
Teacher.'
F.T.A. also made p lan Sfo r Education
Week, Nov. 6-12. An exhibit was sponjffiSfed in the library and on the bulletin
board, and a''radio program w a S p s B
serited over Kankakee Bradio station,
WKAN.
Razors pain
Acids stain
cramp.
Guns aren't
Gas smells
well live.

you; Rivers are damp;
you; and
drugs cause
lawful; Nooses give,
awful, So you might as

Books You Need
KINGSHIGHWAY SONGS
100 Big Songs in a Little Book

HARMONY IN MARRIAGE
By Leland Wood, Th.

D.

WIN THEM
By J. Aycock, D. D.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM MATERIAL
THE RAY'S CHRISTIAN SUPPLIES
171 North Taylor
1300 East Court
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Cecil Crawford To Coach
Alumni Team Tonight
Say everybodyHit's about that time.
That is, time for the game of the year,
the game everyone looks forward to.
And if all goes as predicted there will
be a hot time in th S g y m tonight.
Coach Charles Oswalt says, "I think
that this will be one of the most excit
ing contests since pre-war days. W e
should win by 14 points if we are able
to bottle up that high scoring trio of
Clack, Kelley, and Craw ford." You can
rest assured that it will be a great game
for players and spectators alike.
The
Alumni have speed, power, and shooting
ability.
Chief Mentor for the
Alumni this
year will be the capable Cecil Craw 
ford, who will be player-coach. The line
up for the Alumni this year is as fo llo w ^ !
CECIL CRAWFORD, '42-Spartan
This will be Cecil's sixth appearance
in a Tip-Off game. He will lead the A l
umni this year as player-coach. He was
an all-around athlete while in college,
starring especially in basketball • and
track. He was also a student director of
athletics.
JAMES SHAW, '45-Trojan
Jim led the Alumni team last year as
the coach and will return this year as a
player. W hile in schoolBjim was an
instructor in ph® cal
education and
swimming.
He lettered in each sport,
gaining the guard position on the all-star
team in basketball. He also coached the
Trojans during hisBenior year.
SELDEN KELLEY, '46-Spartan
Perhaps one of the most
familiar
members of the Alumni squad, "Kelle^jiB
lettered in all sports e>®8ept track while
in Olljffit. He is a former president of
the O Club. Among his accomplish
ments is an M. A. from the UiB'ersity
of Boston.
CARL CLENDENEN, '47-lndian
A former Indian coach and O Club
president,'.("Connie" is truly an outstand
ing athlete. Lettering in alNsports, he
had (and still has) plenty of speed and
drive. He is a former AURORA sports
editor.
VIRGIL NUTT, '48-lndian
The newest addition to the Alumni
team "V irg " lettered three times in
both basketball and softball while in
school. He led all scorers during one
season. At the present he is employed in
the physical education department of
the Kankakee public school system.
DALE FRUEHLING, '47-Trojan
Dale was a well-rounded athlete while
in college, tagng active part in all
' sports. He made the O Club in 1943
and was coach of the Trojan society.

ROBERT CLACK, '49—Spartan
Bob, a former Spartan coach and
voted as best athlete in Olivet in 1947,
is a hard driving forward with a dan
gerous one-handed shot in close under
the basket. A keen competitor he is one
who will be in the thick of the battle
up to the last whistle.
KENNETH FAUST, '49-Spartan
An all-around athlete who excelled
in football and basketball and
could
really find his w ay around on the
baseball diamond is Kenny. His special
ty is a long two-handed shot from t h s l
outer edge of the free-throw circle.
LEO BAUGUS, '49-Spartan
One of the most popular players ever
to wear the green and white, Leo is a
former O Club vice-president who also
lettered in softball, baseball, football,
basketball, and track. At present he is
working on his M. A . at Northwestern
University, Evanstan, ill.
ORVILLE MAISH, '44-lndian
A truly great athlete, Orville will be
dangerous again
this year. After
spending his first two years of college
at the University of Louisville, he came
to Olivet, where he lettered in • each
sport.
JAMES RICE, '46—Indian
One of the most colorful members of
the Alumni squad, Jim compiled quite a
record while in Ojffiet. He lettered ten
times, coached Trojan softball and base
ball team sBand was the GLIMMERGLASS Boorts editor for four years. He
was largely responsible for the origina
tion of Tip-Off.
JOHN HIEFTJE, '45-Trojan
John was an outstanding man on the
Trojan team during the years that he
was here at Olivet. He lettered in softball and basketball. John was here at
Tip-Off last year and is expected to be
a threat against the O Club again this
year.

A Reader Writes Us
Mary Reitz
Editor of the Glimmerglass
I read every issue of the Glimmerglass
with interest, and I want to congratu
late you on giving the student body an
excellent paper. The paper measures up
to a high standard of cultural and spirit
ual expectancy.
However, it is also
filled with items of personal interest to
the students.
My personal apprecia
tion goes to you, and your staff for
your fine work.
Harold W . Reed,
President.
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FROM THE PASTOR’S
STUDY

November n

1949

Thanks for
Giving

Heb. ISSN run the race set before us,
or, G al. 5:7, drop out of the3&ace; I
C o r.■ 5:10, eijfoy the grace of God, or
II Cor. 6 :3«Kggga^ H® grace in vain;
Eph. 6:11 JK a n d against the wiles of the
devil, or, G al. 4:9, turn again to weak
and beggarly things; John 15:2, abide
Kahlil Gibran, in his appealing b c | 9
in C hrw and bearffi'uit, or, John 15:2,
"The Phophgf® haSithis wisdom to im
i-qll b|® ringraif^frl8 be cast out; II PeM
part on g B n g :
2:20y>escape th^^®ut®ps of the world®
"You g ifs but little when
g iveBf
or tejrning b « S 3 b ^ s |n e worse atg|the
your posses^ona | It isjfcfien you give of
lend th aip a $ |th e beginningfijHeb. 6:1,
|g p : cM or Heb. 10to8, draw back; Col. B o f f i l f that you truly give. For whaB
are pdjsipIPons but things you keep an<B
F S 2 , 23p continue and be kepMBjude
24, jfrf l l Heb. 12:15, fail an|ifdm HHe'b. . guard f o r ^ a r you may need them to®
¡3 :6 , II Pet, 3 S H e b . 4:11, ffeke 8 :lc H morrow? And tom o||^ y| what s h a H ^ B
m c S v game to the B/erprudent dog
II T h |j. 2:3, I Cor. 10:12, G a lj^ :4 , hold
t
S S n g bones in the tra c k lg ^ ^ n d ,
fgsf^t^ c o n fid e rS S C H Heb. 10:35, cast
it a w a i I Tim. 1:19 hold to faith, or I he folloj||| the pilgw^S to the holy c iB 1!
And what is l i a r of need but netcS^B
Tim. 4:1 and 5:12; depart ffi'om the
faith; Mt. 24:13^endBCfej to the end, orJ self? Is not dread of thurst when y J M
well is full, the thirer thatBs unquenc M
Mt. 24:1, ReH 3 P 6 * o o l off; I Pet. 1:14,
able?
live asifobedient children, or G al. 3:1,
"There a ^ those who give lime of
be<j|fTre di||b ed ient; I John 1:7, w alk in
the much which they have — and the®
the liqht, or enterBnto darknejH, John
g iv e s ! for recognition and their hidden®
12:35.
desire makes||their gift unw holesm M
These verses, along with man'Sgpthers, ■here are those who have |®tle and give
teach that men must liv || in ¡faith and
it all. Thecg are the believers in life
obedienGy§(hey r ® lw ill to keep ||v e d ,
and the bounty of life, and their coffSB
they ¡¡¡lust works at salv® iora and
as
is never empty.
There! are those w]nM
the® do, God will prove Hinge® abund® give with Mysj and that joyps their E 9
antly ab l® an d willing to keepi&hem
ward; and there are those who give
from falling and fina||y to present them with pain, ,and that pain is their
fa u lt||p ! before 'the presence of
His
mony.
glory with H e e d in g joy. That will be
"And then® are?those who give and
i l l p ur|iteiS:o e ternsj||p
know not pain in giving, noHdo the®
se e k||p y, nor give with mindfulness of
virtue.
They give as in yonder valley tlrc®
myrtle bSlath®? its fragrance into spac®
Through the hands of these God sp lo kM
and jirom behind th e iS e y e ^ H e smiles
GLASS aside and strolrato check my
upon t h B earth.'®B
mail iraphe Ad Building. The halls were
ringing | |t h laugher and wiBpers^ as
old ^Wut^ffi^nces » I k e d qyer
good
tim g j th e v i had tcMetherf Peeked into
tffi parlor and; the^ sat Arlene Mills||
Anothej guy got tired of the "who®
paugh vmh Paul Grubb,
and Shirley
cha doin' Saturday night—I'd like to go
Boggs with tmkdgd freshman Harlow
out with you but I h a v ||a d a te 'B 'O u tin e
Hopkins. Sitting in front of the radio
pulled an o ld ||°m e b a c || out of the hat:
wajgjjoe Hoch with Madonna Imel, Joe,
¡® a l asji® ® m ,|let m&;Jn on the Ig t^ t B ' Y ou busy Friday night? Oh. w J ®
are yoffl bus^ Saturday night? Oh. Ha^®
Mudville adventure. (In c r a S H H haven't
you g o tB date! Sunday night too?
heard
Also in qbqfher corIgsure hope you get o n e ^ B
ner was Bernie Shearrer and Don Ball.
Dakota Student
Bill Hurt w © |c ry ingie-out that those
Kgp^hern mamas su r|||i® H ® ®
good
B h iH ln ' ....
re|ETO g to Naomi
Many a man in love with a dimply
Hinshaw.
makes the ® 3 a k e of marrying tffhei
That reminds m e M the couple that
had sey^aI
twins—MawffiartcUReB whole girl.
mark, Pete and Repeat, Kate <Md Dupli
B T iB p r o f , w e a rB a fte r so Biany cf|e®
c a t e a n d y ® |ily in^ ^ ^ ^ ^ atio n and
cor—
Mcs: ar|lj|jffirnaXvT.So re a lly;! B o n s o fB h e sanfg nature, B e a r afte®
Krys, I miSt run nowflplg like fu^ bu^S year, replied p l ft^ uelvfef'Dagyou know
of any class w h e ^ K o u D O K T hav^to
whizz—I'm trying to catdf| a lprk||y for
m em ® ize?BA hug^MaraCter||^^B:hed,
Thanksg^ng and l||p ® |c $ y it beating
around the corner. (Don't (Beat m e ...JIM in h iB fiijs B o w seat, answered boredl®
B P h y B a l education."!®
B ySno w B C N U.
*SPARKLE*
Syracw^i Daily Orange

by Erie Ferguson

DR. LLDYD
BYRON

CONCERNING ETERNAL SECURITY
I b^feve irEjgternal ¡y llljrityi I
IthcH God is a b l e » | p i p ^qll tfj®p who
p u jith ^ r trust B n Him, ableyitcf^keep
Emem lo r n fa llin g p a b le to P ^ £ rve
them b M ^ le s jjl able t o s a v e them to
the §yfery end of «¡yie. But all of th®
security iScondiifoned, for many are
th®ScriptS|esgjjthat em p ^ Sze the necfaiiffiffijobedreyice^ vigilance,
pati^^g, and diligence. On the other
h a s ® the Bible, abounds in warnings
and axhgntatiims thatgjrge uHto beware
iS t we fall aw ay. All of this proves
that unconditional ¡EetmlcKM or eternal
■SetumraiMS popularly taught is unscriptural.
For more paimcular proof
thiSassertionBhat Ragrnal security is unscnipM
ural, thefflplEBang cable
and their
teaching are E ^ a inent indeed: G al. 5:1.
enjoy the liberty J e S s has giveng ^ .^
become entang!|!H again in bondage;

Glimmering Thru The Glass
GREETING'S KRYSTLE*
Oh, I'm so l|g ||t d — tonight's the big
night — Tip-Off — Alumnf f g j O Club—
Homjgoming — but most of alffihe re
s u l t of the newly formed DATE BUR
EAU. Yc®- gueM is as good as mine as
to the nevJ^bme twosomes. Guess the
o n i| onelpihat lo re
the know^fgafe
Powers and McGuire bbipes the parties
inv®|ved. W ill keep$g/ou posted (not
on the bulletin boa® etthejffl onghe out
come.
Tim®| s a i l do c h a ^ R don't they,
RemembeHwhen Miss Durigg kiss
ed Dud Powers in theSdining haj|gjjajhe
rffib^Bof Sailor Connie Clendenen ....
sp^ kuig of k itin g , as the b^jH Riid
when he I^Md h B g irl good-night, Kfhe
pressure was all S |n e .ffl.... When three
freshmen girls! sang under Persh Weav
er's window .... when Vivian Ferguson
s S i g B h l j Me Call h u ^ ^ & h e a r f | to
Wesley Stoops .......... when Prof. Perry
wajgect, with Lorene Parrott (now Mrs.
Perry) B o u r B the E h re ® M il® S q u a re "
.... and H S r y Tip-®ff®ou
hoLd
your breath to ^ ^ ^ S h o Junior Kelley
y^^Kd escort. 0 ® e t is still th e K am e
with Bts& Carm ony Harm oni^Swhistled
and sung w h e r^ e rB o u go^ai
Decided to lay my Egd: GLIMMER-

-by Sparkle

Kopy Katt

Tip-Off

Facts and Figures

Did you know that the first Tip-Off
came in 1941'M It didn't involve an
Alumni and O Club game, but it did
mark the opening of the society basket®
ball season.
H p y M r s t Alumni and O Club game
w a s played in 1942. Some of the out®
standing athletfjS that were stars on
that fi® Alyaini team were Ed Harmon,
[C ecil C raw fo r^ B , Ber,)^RSprgs1$jf LouiH
Gale, W illard T a ylo rH R o b q li Klingman,
tW ffldell W®|man, and George Sn’raer.
The Alumni were
over the O Club
team with a final sc®e of 30-28. Prof.
E M ar® Tayl^ B oach ed the O Club team
that year.
Alumni B a m s won four years in™uc-_
E ^ ^ o n rand the O Club have gained
HfririmBBB the past three years. This gam®
l-d.ESijdes either a tie or maintaining of
Alumni leadership.
TONY, THE NAZARENE SPEAKS
You knowa dees Woodrum?
Hple's a^Klazarene Preach—
Me poka da fun—
But hees sermon, she re acn H |
He not maka much mosh-^H
But hisa wordc ^ p he sing;
W ®n he hitta da K in
Hees K )ic e K h o w ISe ring.
He shout at the dev'
And heElin g a da slang;
Abo® da old n ijK H
He don't give a hang.
H® reada hees p o e m H
He g a tta c b l^ ^ R o .
Da tearHshe run down
Hees cheek when he's through.
He saya Chris' calla us—
He maka da plea—
To stinkin' old sriner,
■ know h S m e a n me.
He m^a, "YOU closa da altar tonight
And cause your buddie to lose In dees
Dees Jesus, He love youH He sava
from sin.
H K a lH 'o u dees Msus—he gat under my
skin.
H B a k a myself outa m ytteat so queelH
I weepa and mounaHl feela so seek.
ThefJI lam ha and E r a on alta and
An' lE u g g a da fella who praya me
through.
I feva dees Woodrum—
He saya he^lSKBW frig id ;
He wanta me to b e ^ ^ S ^ f
Yesa, true to the end.
Blanche Bowman

October 28, 1949
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KID STUFF

“I Predict That..
Everybody has h 3 opinion as to how
the game will turn out, so let's see what
some of them think of the coming bat
tle.
Here is Bill Krabill who P o re d
six
points B i the la® two minuteHof the
game last year. "I think that the O
Club wifflwin because our boysjare in
better condition and they have
had
more of an opportunity as a team to
practice t ™ether. They have more speed
and stam ina.";^
Royal David says:|2lt will be a very
close game with the O Club coming out
on top by eight points. If they paint
the paint and hold Baugus, Kelley, and

-by Jess

□Kick down, they can w in."
There comes- Prof. Parr. W e'll see
w halKh^ lthinSi about the outcome, ¡jail
hope the b lit team wins, the O Club
of course!"
And here is Clayton Bailey who says,
H i think the Alumni will g iv s the O Club
a good ^battle.
The team work of
Clae® Bougusffi and Crawford should
enable the Alumni, to press the O Club
Howeversi| the final ls® lg will be
in
favor of the O Club 34-31."
Now we have a post grad's two-cents
worth fromHSkif^® Young. H h e Alumni
will have one of the most versatile teams
ever to be presented on thH floo r, and
their outstanding star™ will give them
the edge in experience. The Alumni will
win by five points^H

reasonable length of time and feel that
they cannot live without each other. But
first they should think the situation out
In our last issue w e| presented the
logically as to the financial arrange
question® "How often
should
Olivet
ments; whether the gH should quit
couples be together?" As a ||sg uel to
school and work, etc. It all depends on
p h is discussion, we bring you today's
what is of greater importance to the
vital problem—and its response.
You are invited to subnji® pur ques-.s girl, education or marriage."
MEN
tions for student consideration by ad
SINGLE® "Age is the primary factor
dressing them to the Editor, Glimmerto consider, and finance is probably
glass, Local mail.
rlipF, TeenagersGishould wait until their
But now to the problem —and The
l® j|y e a r of school usually. Those over
Student Speaks!
Question: HShould Olivet couples twenty-one should at least be engaged
before graduating.f&ia
marry before completing their college
"A lot depends on the couple. There
education?"
are couples jrthat could make a go of it,
LADIES
SINGLE: "NoSjl still believe in the a g S j but the majority of the couples should
definitely not get married (Until school
o fH x & ilr y where papa brought home
is finished."
H h e bacon—not m am a.EH
■ "O n ly SSfer a long coSfijtship and
"Yes, if they can't control theHemothen only ip f f n a n S l prob|Sns permit.
tions on campus. Otherwise, no."
Definition: Long cougShipHtwelve to
M Thg l H a question that lean not be
twenty-fot® monthsS
arEffiSg& H Sj
rHno. There are a
MARRIED: "Why, certainly; if I and
numb™ of thirrejglto be consaerad."
most students waited until we finished
MARRIED: "If both the boy and girl
are willing to work hard and sacrifice college to get married—we'd die bach
and they are truly in loveHl feel it is elors."
an advantage to be married before ^ M 4o. The best time is first ra c H after
getting out of schooH Both are more either of the couple^has*g|eiduated0E
"Certainly! Statistics §|show married
settled and study better."
men get higher grades than^ingle men.
"ThjS d e s ig n shoESJ be 1 ^ to those
To me, there's nothng better, but re
Hindiwrau^s involved."
member—it's responsibility
"Yes, if they have gone together a

The Student Speaks
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MmtY* JOHNSON

Tip-Off is here and the girls as well
as the fellows share in this grand oc
casion. The Women's O Club will play
the Alumni women in the preliminary
game tonight.
The Alumni have quite a line-up this
year, and they look good. Marge Howe
is thefl| coach, and she has nine girls
to work with. Wilma Shaw and Jean
Strahl will add some height to their
team, especially next to those small
girls, Winnie Wilson Ling and swift Avis
Harshman. Avis can really make those
baskets, too.
June Strahl and Donita Von Seggen
are also good forwards. Since they are
both P. E. instructors, they perhaps have
been practicingM.ois Smith will also be
here. Donna Randolph and Betty Brown
are two of their fighting guards. Those
who know these girls realize that the
Alumni have a super team.

F5 Although few in number, the O Club
girls have been busy practicing
and
they promise you a good game tonight.
With the exception
of one, the five
guards are all old members.
Virginia
Ritthaler, a Trojan, became a membeil
this year; She may be short, but she's
powerful. An Indian, Geneva Sledd is
another girl who is going to be in there
fighting. Lorine Evans;, a Spartan, and
Mary Reitz of the Trojans will also be
doing their best to hold those Alumni
gals down. Last, but far from least, is
that small but swift Indian guard, Miriam
Dye.
One new forward has also joined the
ranks of the Women's O Club — Eloise
Wallace, a Trojan, who will be a great
asset to th P team. Nona Powers, Indian
g irlH coach, and Mary Johnson, anotheB
Indian with basket ability, will keep the
game moving.
President and coach of the girls' O
Club is Joan Harshmanj.Jo, famous for
her short shotsMis also the Spartan
coach, and will be playing her hardest
to bring the team through victoriously.
Who will win? O f course the O Club
hopes to, but no matter who does, you'll
see a good game if you come out to
night at 7:30.

Football
All-Stars
Chosen
W ell, fans, here they are — the men
who have earned a letter in football
this year. If you were able to see any
of the games you know the choice
wasn't easy, ,for there were many out
standing men on all the teams.
Name
Society
Position
G . Rose—Trojan ............................................ End
J. SchnellHSpartan ................................. End
P. Pusey—Indian ..................
Guard
L. Wright—Trojan ................................. Guard
R. Fox—Trojan ......................................... Center
V. Applegate—Trojan
Back
C . Bailey—Spartan ................................. Back
P. Grubb—Trojan .................................... Back
Back
C. W ard—Trojan ................
W . Zellars—Spartan ...................
Back

L0TTINV1LLES’
SHOES

G I R L ’S □ C L U B

2 0 9

E. CO U RT

ST.

K A N K A K E E . ILL.

GROCERIES AND MEATS
ALL G O O D EATS
At

LeCUYER’S
RDYALBLUE
STORE
Bourbonnais, Illinois

These are the girls who will be playing against those Alumni.
Reading up the steps are:
Miriam Dye, Mary Johnson, Nona Powers, Mary Reitz, Eloise W allace, Virginia Ritthaler, Jo
Harshman, Geneva Sledd, Lorine Evans.

HAVE BREAKFAST
AT

M IK E and
O L L IE
Bourbonnais
□ PEN

7

Illinois
A . M., M D N . - F R I .

APPLIANCES - SPORTING GO O DS - HARDWARE
HOUSEWARE

All At—

-

PAINT

-

WALLPAPER

SWAN N ELL Hardware. Inc.
OF KANKAKEE

Phone 3-6624

All-Star Team
For Softball
Chosen
Name

Society

7
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Position

T.Rjendenen—Indian ..................... Catcher

E. Sirrine— Trojan ............................... Pitcher
D. Durick—Spartan
P. Coleman—Spartan ...................... 1 Basje
D. Leitsch—Spartan ........................... 2 Base
J. Jones—Spartan ................................. 3 Base
J. Bundy-Trojan ........................ Short-stop
J. Nash — Trojan ...................... Left Field
L. Hankins—Spartans .......... Center Field
C. Beatty—Indian ...................... Right Field

Battling tonight will be these men of brawn: Standing I. to r.—C . W ard, B. Krabill, J. Jones,
D. Wellman, D. Golliher, L. McMurrin, Coach, C. Oswalt; (in front) J. Trimble, C. Beatty, V.
Applegate, G . Snider, J. Farris

Phonograph Records

Baldwin Pianos

LASSERS FURNITURE CO.
Tip-Off is here once again, opening
d|ivet's 1949-50 basketball season. The
Alumni team is back heavier and slower
than ever — we hope. With such P^a Y ^
ers as Clack, Faust, Shaw, Kelley, Fruehling, and Maish, the Alumni will floor
a tearlfthat will be scrappy and hard
to beat before their wind gives out.
The O Club boys, such as Jones, Krabill, Wellman, Trimble, Ward, Applegate, Snider, Golliher, McMurrin, Beatty,
and Farris, will be too fast aggressive,
and well-conditioned to let the Alumni
boys defeat them in their first game.
Chuck Oswalt's b o y S have really
[/looked good in practice—they play well
togetherSand with the veterans
and
newcomers playingHheads-up" ball, the
[/«fore as you spectators leave the fieldhouse tonight will be 45-33 in favor of
thè; O Ciub.
R So ciety basketball begins its season
on Nov. 18. The boys have been pracIffiin g for several weeks in order to get
l i p shape for those opening games. The
squadPall look very good—the Trojans
Fand
Spartans with
powergjadened
teams, will fight it out for fi|sf.i place,
and the Indians will be the darkhorse
thM year with a young and inexperienc
ed club, but w ill come along as the seaI son progaÈS® and will give the lead
ers plenty of stiff competition.
JBFots basketball campaign should be
'the bestione we've had here in a long
time, and with plenty of support from,
the student body at all games, it'll be a
most successful one.

160-166 S. SCHUYLER AVENUE
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

BOURBONNAIS
CLEANERS

Y eates

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY

SHELL SERVICE STATION

At All Dorms

COMPLETE

LAUNDRY SERVICE

SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS

PHONE
NEW

2-5041

LOCATION:

130

Bradley

RIVARD

A COMPLETE LINE DF GROCERIES AT

Trading Post Food Store
PRIDES

RIGHT

----

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR STORE

□ PEN EVENINGS
26C NORTH VASSER AVENUE

-
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Hurlet Sends Thanks

Speech Clinic
Installed
Something new has been added! The
speech department under-chainbian ProfgsSfe George .Moore, ,has installed a
speech jetinic.
Mrs. Blanche Andrew, a new
ant in the department this y e a ™ has
been appointed director of the clinic.
She H well qualified for this work by
virtue of heBspeech correction work at
the University of Oklahoma, ,and also in
the Kankakee-Brad ley area.
Mrs. Andrew will be available for
consultation each Tuesday and Thurs
day.
Every student, ^specially pastbrs
and ministers, is invited to take advan
tage of this opportunity.

Districts Bring Dollars
Within a week, two motorcades mom
Indiana visited
bringing
with
Bhem checks totaling nearly $20,000.
Rev. Leo Davis, district; superintende n B o f the Southwest Indiana a^Sict,
led a group of some 250^ college
friendM O ct. 28, and presented a cheC®
for $8,000 to the Bcpansion fund. This
money was raised under the supervision
of Rev. BuBrd Blair of Oakland City,
Ind.
P

Perry Attends
Registrar’s Meeting

B^ Thank you for yourjjjconjpbution,,"
says Miss Marion Robertson, of GlasMr. Ralph PerryBj registrar, attended
gowHScotland, who has been corres
the twentwseventh annual meeting of
ponding with D elori^ W arford, college
th d jllin o is Association of Collegiate
lipphqrfiore,; the past year.
Deloris re- Regi^ars held at Galesburg,SilllBjOct.
B g n tllp fB e rv e d a letter» telling of the
2 ? f and 28.
ffil||g!pt of the money which Olivet's N.
Y. P. S. society gave last spring to
Outstanding was the annual dinner
o n jh u rsd a y evening, Oct. 27, at which
Hurlett Nazarene College.
E. S. Bouchejl spoke on the subject!
Miss Robertson wrote that the Scots
are extremely proud when it comes to ■ Higher Education of Y e ste rye arB H
receiving monevp for any purpose, be
cause they dislike to be thought of as
Flowers For All Occasions
i§the poor relatives of the U. S ." But
as was explained to the people when
At . . .
thepcheck was presented, the offering
was not given to show superiority of the
Your F lo rju f
states but to help advance the gospel
by having another Nazarene College in
THE ART FLORAL
which young people may prepare for
SHOP
full-time Christian setMce.
Russell E. Dawson, O N C Rep.
Miss Robertson, who is secretary of
the S n e in which Hurlet College is lo
Toots Gagnler Prop.
Phone 3 56
cated; assures us that the Scots are
168 E. Merchant St., Kankakee, III.
than||ul to Olivet for their liberal dona
tion.

A S v in g with 150 young people from
the ||o |th e a st Indiana district, No'S 2,
was Dr. Paul Updike, district superin
tendent and chairman of the college
board of truSfjeeS| who gave a c h l§ 3 |
for $11,235, the largeft single amount
donated.

Phone 3-6133
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